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HERE ARE BARGAINS. SURE I f iwKRSON TALKS
EttkL We are charged 
fble price» for bridges 

a nameless em*i- 
a position on 

tes intercolonial railway at Moncton 
end was fired фу the doihinlon gpver 

Pr. 8|ec|Btn» i«)ok ,-t»ie credit 
These otiagges were

the Soudan. Z*
• ' * ? - #,

Text §f; Agreement Between 
Great Britain and Egypt

!! —
Supreme Military and Civil Command 

Vested in a Governor General,

Ш
rtf, .

paying

About the Two Price Bridges 
at MiHtown, St. Stephen.

Thefremierfotimates That the don 
ditions Malte Up the Difference.

cm toe aurtfcoHtâyeLa і 

the Intercolonial railwaFOfcTY JACKETS HEREWE’VE GOTJ •л І
З 'іthat must go elsewhere, as we want the room for other goods that wilt soon be 

coming, along, so we're going to almost; GIVE THEM AWAY.

Twelve (12) Black English Curl Cloth Jackets*.with Fur Collar, 
sizes 32, 34 and 36. Your choice for $3 Former price $9 50.
Sixteen (r6) Black Cheviot and Curl Cloth Jackets, stylish and 
well made, sizes 32, 34 and 36. Your choice for $2. Former 
price $6.50. , v
Twelve (12) Mixed Tweed Jackets,. mostly dark colors, large 
pearl buttons on most of them, sizes 32, 34 and -36. Your 
choice for $2. Former price $8.50.

^the»» charges. ЛЙіеее.^йцгагев were 

»■ becauSp ]»r. Stockton -thought 
"oe tree coming on. I» tact 
party he knew toe day was 

Лаві ; A* ttipjtoe bridgep, some were 
built bytander,. others under the di
rection at officials of too government. 

In Memory of the Late Hen. Mr. Mitchefl, 1 am aet golag lato dotafle. 1 shall
Tweedie Asks Conservatives for Support. t^kt(^fe^tofa^y не° wUFyet^

_________ very torir he ; ever had anything to
do with ; it i No chargee were ever 

ST. STEPHEN, Jan. 18.—"When Hon. made in the legislature. If he knew
ail this why didn't "her make a charge. 
Thar after урат , the accounts were 

P Iegbrtatuire; no fault

kige that was 'built was 
built under" th*" supervision of thé de- 
pa rttn end Vaé Inspected, and for <xne 
hundred hhntâ' toe province got a dol
lar of vwtie. We could have built 
cheajwr (ttteétffve pleased. '

fAjititfhan received an at- 
Ifibg and Was frequently

I
.X
■4

thy і
he : ■

ES» 0

The WhojOiSdàdan to Remain Under Martial 
Law Until It is Proclaimed Otherwise. ' -

4

1

oents a bottle. -

ARMSTRONG&CQL ST JOHN I B.

CAIRO,, 
today put 
Cheat Bri 
the futur» 
quered So 

AfteT r.

13.—’Иіе Official Gazette 
в » convention between 
And Egypt relating to 

wwmwnt Of the ге-срв^ !

G. F. НШ took the nbntr in the МШ-

™~r~4=
Premier Emmareoe woe the fleet 
speaker. He claimed «V* In «fus
ing to run provincial politics on domin
ion Unes he had /followed the policy 
since confederation toftt had been re
peatedly endorsed by the people. He

DOWLING- BROS., 96 юиоет^іt.
B.h

that the provinces 
were re-conquered by the joint mili
tary and financial efforts of the Brit
ish and Khedtval governments, and 
setting; forth the desire to give-effect 
to the claims .that have accrued to 
Her Britannic Majesty’s government 
by Tight, of . conquest, the claim to. Share 
in the present settlement and future 
working and development of the ad
ministration of the territories, and 
pointing out that the territories of 
Wady Haifa and Suaktn may be most 
effectively administered In conjunc
tion with the re-conquered provinces, 
the convention proceeds as follows:

lit * hereby agreed and declared between 
the underage ed, duly authorised, that the 
ward "Soudan" In aria agreement means ah 
the terrttoriee ednrih of the twenty-eeeoed 
peuaMed at latitude whidh have never been 
evacuated by the Egyptian troupe гіпсе,- 1Я82, 
or Which,
khedtve’s dftMhimeot prior t 
bélMon, wMaWmpcie.rtly lost to Egypt and 
have been re-conquered by the British and 

«гшп-,а$я acting la. opnoert, or 
èHpÉfler be reconquered by; the 
era acting la concert.
'.and Egyptian flag* shall be 
!V <m both land and ’'„fr’W&ter 

throughout .thé Scudrn, except hi SuakkO, 
where the Egypt ran flag atone shad be need.

The еирийр. nSWery cod civil command 
In the Soudngtusktil be rested in one officer,

, - . .. _ ... j toitutd theSwernor general, appointed by
Jah. 19.—Premier khertival itiMp with the coneen* o< Great 

Provincial Secretary Britain. aMHKbe removed only by Mtefiival 
hia aflwiflnn -tar net decree wW the consent of Great. Britain.

. A.. tM. Æ -ÆTIS. ІЇЇГІ,”»Я5, TSS
-ver*.;pleasarrt frame of demotion tew*.. oAea dr rigiDaSioos Ш w^nstgototoedr

mewing indicat- [ion oi property of erveryktrid eltnete ft ttt 
Mriy bow popular feeling Soudan; ЬвАчОН such prtKlâmètiôhe пап»

nr 5ga8,gA not ge to hear Mr. sklent <>f Wffwbe31v.il oounoB. 
the conservatives would No Egyptàti " law, dfeOiee or «пасabend 

tr Mr. Emmerson. It tbim hen.sftcr matte or pramulgaled, ‘a to a*xpty 
_ " M. r;, ,, to any part ef the Soudan eeve by the pre-
!» that the anticipated elom«tl.m at the governor general.
electAs, „w^ich the ipin- , iHegezfiéS-^p candlttoos under

ЗДЄГ4РЙПЕ

town kali, but; hot over 80 of the tiOrn- dutiea shall mxt be levied <m efoda from 
her were Jeleetoew. As a political de- Е,е.уриап Шв
lncmstratibn the meeting was a fiasco; ^ goede entering tÿie' Soudan-і* IBaakhn, or
It was the outward find visible Sign any Bed Sea ,port, the dutiee mmet not tx- LONDON. Jhn. 18.—The Rt Hon.
^and^llto^n^t^L8^^ SSiJS & Jceeph Cbamberiatn, secretary of state
pbera and Mill town; electorate regard ^oode leaving the Soudan, -the rahee to be for the oolenloe, speaking last evening
Coalition local politise. Blit it pos- prescribed by proc!amaiman. at the banquelt" of the "Wolveriiampton
sessed a still deeper Significance: It The convention pro vides that the chamber of commerce, reviewed at 
showed toe ministers that While the jurisdiction of the mixed tribunals grealt length the Various timaalcuing 
People of St Stephen heartily endors- shall apply to no part of the Soudan foreign questions confronting the gow- 
ed the government led by the late except Sun kin, and the whole Soudan crament. Дп connection with, the 
Hon. James Mitchell, they had little shall remain under martial law until withdrawal of the French demand for 
regard for his •eiiooesenr in office. the governor general proclaims other- an extension of the settlement, et 

What measure of success may crown wise. No consular agents shall be Shanghai, he welcomed toe changing 
•their efforts in other parts of Char- accredited to or allowed to reside in tone on the part of France, . declaring 
lotte remains to be seen, but it is the Soudan without the previous con- that if the French government desired, 
dear that Messrs- Emmerson and sent of Great Britain; the importation an amicable settlement of all remaiu- 
Tweedla utterly failed to find two con- or exportation of slavtts to abeolueiy lng dlffioultice Great Britain would 
servatives Іш St. Stephen Willing to prohibited, and special attention Is to m<et France more than half way. 
ronton thtir ticket. The bait of the te paid to the enforcement of the j DwdlTlrg elaborately upon the New- 
6olicttor-'j.generalship was tried in Bnieseis ‘atiti>f July 2, 1890, in respect foun «and difficulty, the minister said:' 
vain. -■» • ■- to the imieft, sale and manufacture “In, spite of charges to. the contrary.

The ooneervatives of St. Stephen are of flreartoe, munitions and distilled or nobody, here Ь«цз the dlghteet ,dee#re
loyid to party, and when, the. time ar- eptritüoùs liquors. 4" - to evade the obilgatione of toe treaty
rives foe action they will ineet In can- The convention, which to dated at of Utrecht; but we ,do desire that toe 
ventton with' their fellows from all Cairo, Jen. 18, 1899, to signed by the rights conferred -upon France by that 
other parti?wf Charlotte and nominate Khedival minister of foreign affairs, treaty Should not he eoctended gnd 
candidates in 'opposition to the pres- Bouttro Pasha Chaii, and by Lord abiieed to the injury of our pocket Ц, " 
emt- administration. ' Cromer, British agent and consul when those rights are properly de-

Mr. Tweedie has no. following in this gerieral ih Egypt. fined, thej- are found to possess a
ST. ANDREWS, N. B., Jan. 19.—A <<>unty' an/^ hlfi boast that he had LONDON, Jan. 20.—The Times, re- value for Frmce, we shall oe perfect- 

very large audience, amohigst which ,wen a staunch conservative fdr years ferring editorially to the Anglo-Egypt- ly willing to Observe them, or., If 
was a nu nber of ladles, were present IeU 011 deaf ear®. There was a time lan convention regarding the Soudan. France to willing, to arrange for toefcr 
in Memorial hail to hear Premier Em- when J- Israel Tarte coufld havq as ехргевьее approval of the agreement, extinction Vxn fair ard reasonable 
me .-son and Provincial Secretary ltru*Mw'hr made the same remark. which И describes as "eminemUy prac- terms of oœnpeaeation.”
Tweadle'e defence of their govern- J- D- Chlpman, M. P. P./ wlll leave tioal and sagacious.” In concluding Mr. Chamberlain paid
ment T3.e members of the mundlcip&I tOT American sanutartum on Mon- . ' -y ,,.д a higih tribute to the eucceae of Lord
council were there in forpe David day nex?- He expected to get away WINTER FORT MATTERS. Salisbury's foreign policy, remarking:

Hon. Mr. Emmerson began a few <omPa.ny him. It may he added, the* v «іесппо веогоа ed States, both protectionist at hornet
minutes after eight and concluded alt' Mr- Chlpman to heartily in ..aocord (Ггоіп wulneeday’s Dajiy Sim.) have proclaimed toetr intention ta „ 
ten o'clock. He said the St. John Sun wl*k Present , attitude of con- Str, Manchester Trader will sail to- «there to the principle of toe "ope* 
hâs made oommerite on my colleague aerVative associates, and will be-heard ^ (or мапоЬвзЬег via Halifax. door” in their foreign possessions. We
and myself oonfdng to Charlotte county fre*n*fl*en tbebwttie cry. to MMiWltfli. fcatoatoMttaig were received yesterday "hall regard thefcr expansion і wtthont 
and seem# to be worried albout ft It --------л - i.,—». ta r^rfi wheat. S cars meats. 7 cars Jealousy, and sfesfl welcome their aeh

■ against oomviLLE. -‘E”N;1 ЙГЇЇаГ^’SS
for the government to explain its - . The Donaldson Steamer Alcddee,. sympathy and asstotanoe in securing
position, ao there to no need for ns to J0hn g. Smith Gets a Verdict Against the OapU McKle, arrived yeeterday from the general adoption of a princlple to
apologize for our -presence here. One r . . . u, * T 6 Glasgow. She was 16 days coming which we attach eo much impost-
newspaper seeme exerctoed about It boionel for Hireot I earns at ^ having encountered very severe
Bt will in future find us more in evi-" •"1 • - - Last Election, gales, on the passage a terrible elec-
denioe in this porttoular. Nowhere in ■ a, i« ■ . , trie Storm was met, one of toe ves-
the1 county oouM Д goiand end such a HAMPTON, Jea. їв.'—щ the Kings в®1'* и»*1 heads being carried away

««rt’at^amptxL, ^forTtoe by a meto^. The AlcMes will begin 
bled in this hall tonight. Cthariotte Hocotable Judge Wecderburn the dtochej-gtng today,
county has always given .support to ,ої<3^1П_ dock? waTdieooe^ôf to l^e Alton line mall steamship Oali- 
the government'of. Mr. Blair, the Ше dOCket ^ disposed of to- ^уеД yeeterday afternoon
lamented James Mitch^U.and to the „ ... „ • „ and went to her berth at Sand point.
I-resent administration. The provln- аіІ^Га'кЕ^“ ■ А^ П М" Hejl-WMte' Six saloon, six second cabin and two 
clal government baa-beé» formed with- James E. White r. Joseph Hail—Whhe, steerage passengers came around'in 

S out regard to dominion politics. Sud- Ailtooo A dong • ' . her. She brought out a large cargo,
dealy, Within toe into; few months, thf w ** T" tera' “^«m-Oeo- Her Montreai consignments are espe-
party policy has been sprung. И you John G. " Smith V. James Domvttle-Getj, daily large.. The goods for the west 
run -provincial on dominion party lines W. rowlei- tor рШпьиГ; F.- Ь- Balrsuarirtr amount to 1,400 tot», While on toe

your hens ш layin Ж S Hs!l5*"5i,r,"îSS
buy one of .щтї£,т« ШттУГАХя&явтж кагла r:

,• Cutters, you Ivill bé surprised àt g: ZSSZZ^JTS^Tm 2й*У*ЙГ8^2!ГЙЇ

Г і • , А т -men at Moncton, stating that provin- bn this *a*e v^ct so far tills season. Capti McNlcol,
<• the increased Production, Clal poime* вьопи be nm» dominion ount olaimed, was entered for the ^ formerty commanded toe Numid-
a\ і party lines. I am epeaJdng as a tih- Plaintiff. __ _____ ftn, ts In charge >f the Californian
Щ) tx • a. ' j * і Щ) ; era! My colleague; who will follow Ip hhe replevin suit, Doherty v. ^ '
(л 1 rices $7.50-and фІО.ОО each. "(б1; me, can apeak as a conservative. He Weyman et “b^toewtit . The mall str. Labrador, Capti

to then referred to «hfc government polllcy wae set aside, and toe sheriff ordered E__klne fOI. Liverpool,4) ' - ' V in the introduction of seed wheat and to return toe liquor to Inspecter Wey- arrlveji at Halifax last evening and

of aiding in the building of mills In mlan. , aalied
’which to grind It ’ Court thm adàourned. A ^ ;r:,m Dublin, dated Jan. 17,

DÇ. Stockton has not treated me ---------------- se.ys; The British steamer Glen Head,
.fairiy when be stated the* Mir. Em- Children GHZ fOP from Ar dross™ on Jam. 1 for St.
“*2“ ?1а1.№е f"m€re, 3 z John, N. B„ before reported spoken Use than four weeks ago. *W
province Should give UP growing eats Д Г»^А D| A on .Tan. 12 in lat. 50 and Ion. 18, steer- bereaved family there will be heart-
and confine themseîvee to raising ™ , tog ea-V with propeller damaged- ч-U -ytvpotky.

W

2146,626.29, leaving a nominal deficiency 
of 2191,318.12. In the liabilities appear 
a paragraph as follows: “For endorse
ment on paper W. C. Pltfleld & Co.,Meeting of the Creditors of E. A, Bt. John, to rank, 214.212Д1." Ordinary
creditors rank for 2263,794; privileged Small & Co., the Whole- creditors 33,305, and Canadian Bank 

, 1 . ,, of Commerce 356,632. A committee weeSale Clothiers. appointed. The feeling of toe credi
tors present was ltlhat toe firm should 
be given every possible opportunity to 
start afresh. - .

H.' A. Drury of St. John, Is in the 
city attehdirg a meeting of the oil
men, who are In «вміст"here today 
It is announced that the Imperial Oil 
company, which is the Canadian 
branch of the Standard OH Trust, have 
absorbed the BuShnell company and 
toe Eastern Oil company, thus .con
trolling the entire oil business of 
Canada. Territory and other matters 
were discussed today and the an
nouncement is made that a distribut
ing tank for the maritime provinces 
will be erected at St. John. The cap
ital of the Imperial Oil company has 
been Increased from 3500,000 to 31.000,-

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
anchored in Dublin bey today. Three 
blades of her screw are • repotted 
broken. She wfil probably be ttiwed 
*o Belfast tomorrow.

(From Thursday's Daily Sun.)
The mail steamer California has begum 

KWH*. -■ . ;

The to 
temtiveeulogised toe government’s agricul

tural policy, denied that the goVete- app 
ment were opportunists, contended 
that the increase of pebOo -debt 
due ito public demand for bridge* M 
that toe government hod 
rigid economy, without stinting 
public services ; ad that accordii _

mes <hr'«àpp#etidilJ ‘ v
fit to rills, - Мг- вЬ- . ' > ' г

аиЛ in *â- f» Success.
|y ci*-- -
ÿ Шг-Г~'

Еттвіізоп^ ifld ttwesBie Щт the СеИ 
ЛеиИіі^Ц^еу Cannot find ж Con- 

tenîfive to Take the Solid*

\ fflycedle followed! on the 
as_‘ lbhè speech he delivered 

a l$»t evening. ,. '

"Ш
sam# I

fThe Mew* ester Trader sailed yeeterday 
afternoon far Maneheeter via Halifax..

The BonSldeim sir. Keer.un te almost 
ready to Sail. .She wilt get her cattle to
morrow. The Alcddee at the вате line- Ш at 
No ' 3 berth taking la her grain.

Str. Labrador, from title port to- Llver- 
РОЯ», aaitol from Halifax yeeterday morn-

SstStephen.An Oil Distributing Tank to be Erected in 
St Jehu for the Maritime Provinces 

—Annapolis Man Drowned.

iSrtoe
to

tile Moncton 
leaders were t ■ 
merean dévot ї ’ 
dress to the

1Æ-

mg,а mal) steamer Patte Urn, from St, John 
ImIAxx for Liverpool, reached Movlde

HeTORONTO.. Jan. 17.—There Is oh 
file in .tite office of the provincial fe- 
glstrar .the .marriage certificate, of 
William Phohler of4 Buffalo and Lots 
Markie of Elgin county. The feature 
Is that She ceremony, which took place 
at Windsor, Ont, was performed by 
the groom himself. It is said the mar
riage is legal.
. In the police count this morning W.
R. Colby was committed to stand his 
trial on a charge of witchcraft. Colby 
ran a spiritualistic meeting.

OTTAWA, Jan. 17.—The customs de-r 
pertinent has nearly completed ar- Bank Of , Montreal, who came here 
rangement» for to*’ placing of Its of. from NoCp Soatla less than a y eat ago, 
Accra under guarantee bonds. The was nu#t skating on - the river ice with 
total amount of Insurance ts between MLtes Mary Ward yesterday, when he 
$900,000; and- $1,000,000. skated Into open water and sank im-

Eigtot thousand applications have mediately, 
been received for Fenian.raid medals, Ritchie was a nephew of Judge Rlt- 
They соте Ггзеп aH parts of the chle of Nova Scotia, and was a native 
globe. - of Annapolis. He has a brother at
. OTTAWA, Jan. 18.—A mdritoterial that place and another in Halifax, 
announcement with' reference to toe J> H Metcalfe, warden of Kingston 
reduction of the royalty on toe output penitentiary,'it is said- will resign that 
of gold in the Yukon is confidently position within a month- ~ 
expected. On his recent vlplt to Eng- OTTAWA, Jan. 19.—The department 
toed Str Charles Tapper, oddresrinf ^ Ш еавЛа^са lif# 
a moating éf tile - tiiondyke Mlzd-ng,. у . , »
Trading and Transport Corporation, им our eau of tne recent ....

to the foliowing, countries: France, 
Portugal, Spain, Tunis, Cape Colony, 
Oronge Free State, Brythréa 
Natal, Mexico, Congo Free 91 
gentina, Loando and Austria-Hungary. 
France and Austria have issued de
crees prohibiting ; the Importation into 
thtae countries or transit through 
thorn, of trees and ahr-iba from the 
States, in order to guard against the 
San Jose scale.

The post office department has after 
all decided" to redeem the outstanding 
three cent stamps. At first it was an
nounced this could not be done, but 
toe storm of protests from ell parts 
of, Canada has compelled Hon. Mr. 
Mulock to give way.

The marine department has received 
this morning a telegram which says:

The mail carrier of Bonaventure 
Island and three of his assistants in 
cfiossing from toe island were carried 
-to sea by the. lee. Mr. Lemieux. M- 
P., asks that a boat be sent to their 
assistance. ■'

The McCready Manufacturing Syn
dicate of London, Eng,, • has gone ex
tensively Into the business of dessi- 
cating eggs, and Is now looking for an 
opening in the maritime provinces to 
ettabllsh a branch factory, A repre
sentative of the company who was 
here the other day -wanted to find a lo
cality where eggs could pe purchased 
wholesale at eight cents per dozen, 
tüt Prof. Robertson could not give the 
information. The commissioner says 
ten cents per dozen is the lowest figure 
at -which --eggs can be produced at a- 
profit to Canada, and then only during 
the - summer

doubje priced bridgé 
he asserted were 
ticipation of flie
the expectation that the public wotilâ 
fceHève the matter hod just been un
earthed, concealing «he fact that the 
cost and returns of every bridge hod 
been before the public accounts 
mJttee, and that if this charge was 
true It was a rafleertkm ofi the tea< 
of the oppositton мМГ Ms followers 
toe house far ndt discharging their 
duty. It haei been left to Mr. Haiti®, 
a gentlemen not Wÿofitlca, to fortne- 
late the charge* end he gives as an- 
tooritty an engineer* Who is nemetess.
Mr. Emmerson scorned to reply' to 
anonymous wrttmw^lft the pres#, but. JTT*. , 
was prepared to- justify Mr every ПИИУиГ * 
public act before' toe pubMc df the ”*аят‘

■ -1.-Ж ■ •:

and H
yeSerday.

in been
- (From -Friday's Daily Sun>-

' str# Afrits of ‘ tbs Banal doom to* ha» 
cttachaaged her toward-cargo and baa begun 
loading, і
'The DonaKkion bdl*1 jfceemun Is almost 
Haiti toe win sail Setwdsy.

me-- Allan madi steamer CeJtfomta la 
îejrtdly fflfing up, tier cargo will include 
32,400 bushels ot heavy grain, 10,000 of oris, 
84 oaricad» at appte* 26 o« Qhicago meat* 
to krfff flUAStltF at
lot . of general stuff. . She will eeti.Sundoy noiring end leave Halifax toe following

Egyptian go 
whttoh may , 
two go-ere* 

The
used

ior generalship.
V y•“r—

MI. sTSePijacN,
" tognA: Г

« «• :toï
£:+ floor and on Immense000.

BELLEVILLE, Ont., Jan. 19,—Geo. 
C. Ritchie, corresponding clerk of the a

yesterday for 10
cam treats, 1 
export.

------Trader, fro» titor port tdr
reached HaJksx at an early 

hour tods morning. ' >
The 'A'km liner P&rhdsn, from thin port, 

reached Liverpool yeeterday.

Manifests were reoziyed 
oars corm ti care, wheat, 8 leas and 1 car corn nil for 

9tr. MÙMÉeettff - Тгдввг, ’і
hour tbds n 

•the M'kat’bMiss Ward Was rescued. si

ENGLAND'S, FOREIGN POLICY,
province.

Gkutnig into the hlfltary of the oon-
-

struation of steel ^ bridges in this pro
vince, Mr: - Emmerson яаМ 
prepared ta- Show that so far from thé 
Bridges built under hto management 
èf toe putoBc woHts departifient bring 
double priced;-" they Woto is dbeàp ée

tr

Great Britain Willing to Meet France 
• x- More Thaa flaff Way.:S2

: 1‘ *:-7 b'..

______ Inertei
that -the province got homeet and full 
value for ' every dollar paid for his 
.bridges, 'and also had the benefit of 
toe expenditure wtihto. its ovro borT 
dera. Whether there came a session 
< r an eleofikm he would have an "op
portunity to show the details of this' 
bridge marier to- the pe>ple, ,and he 
felt that he could triumphantly re
fute "the chargee of Mr. Hazen end 
Ms. anonymous oorreepondent.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie made an impas
sioned appeal to the conservatives to, 
support the government, and he de
nounced the Moncton convention, Mr. 
Hazen, toe St. John Sun, sneered at 
J. D. Chlpman, eulogized Mr. Oostigan 
and scored Mr. -Foster as a man. who 
would do nothing for New Brunswick 
when he had the chance because it 
might help Mr. Blair, who was then 
in : powipr here., He asserted that' Dr. 
Stopkton was afraid to ргаке the 
bridge charges in the bouse, and so 
got Mr. .Hazen to fire them off. lit 
the memory of the late Цеп. James 
Mitchell he asked Charlotte conser
vative» to support the government of 
Ids successor, who was carrying it on" 
the came old lines.

Çlwi*ertWn,3 "Spirieh 41 *» Woberntmp- 
• ton Chambervf Caromeree Banquet

said that he had seut the fdlltywilig 
cablegram to the тіпШЬег of the In
terior upon Wb subject:

“Great injury is being done to the 
mining interests In the Yukon in the 
present 10 per cent, royalty. Should 
I be warranted In saying a substan
tial reduction has been or will be 
made?”

Under date of the 20th alt Hon. Mr. 
Sifton cabled to him as follows: “Can
not reply to your message -without 
seeing colleagues. Expect to- meet 
them in a few day* Will cable you."

Since the foregoing exchange of 
messages news has come that Mr. 
Ogilvie favors a reduction in the 
royalty to at least 8 per cent, has 
come to handc When his report is re
ceived tt Is expected that Hon. Mr. 
Sifton, who has great faith in Mr. 
Ogtlvie’s Judgment, will subriiit ba the 
Inevitable and propose a reduction of 
the royalty. " '""•••

It Is reported here thdt four On
tario Hfe insurance companies are1 to 
amalgamate to save management ex-' 
penses. - ■

The war office have adopted thé reg
ulations under which the long service 
decoration will be granted. Copies are 
expected here Shortly.

MONTREAL, Jan. 19.—A meeting of 
the creditors of E. A. Small & Co. 
wholesale clothiers, was held this 
morning in the board of trade сот
ії ittee rooms. There were a great 
many creditors present. "A. W. Ste- 
venson, accountant, presented a State
ment of the firm’s position. From this 
ft appears that the total liabilities am
ount to 2337.9ti.41, and the assets td
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The death occurred on Jan. 11th 4tf 

Mr* Benjamin Kennedy, St. Elean
or** P.; E. L, after an Illness of ahottt 
rig month* She leaves a husband, 
two sons and torée daughter^. De
ceased, who was in her ?4th year, wae 
a daughter of toe late Anthony Cras- 
wéll, and sister Of Wtzi. CraaweU tt 
St. Eleanor* ' 1

Lome W. Sanford of Aylesforfi, N. 
a, died on Tdesday, Jan. 10th. He 
wae a progresatve farmer and an un 
successful candidate In the revet* 
municipal election. He leaves an aged 
father and motoer, a young wife an* 
two small chHilnm.

GCorge McWUBame, Coburg street, 
who kad been Ш for several months 
post, died Tuesday irorning. Шг. 
McWilliams was a young man of godl 
qualities, wtto * host of friends wtoo 
will regret to hear the news of his 
death. He was an active member of 
Dlv. No. 1, A. О. H. In pdltice • he 
ijas an entbuslastle liberal. He was 
unmarried, and ' Is survived by Ms 
widowed motoer, one brother, • 
MkJWWManto, and two ristew—BBn* 
Й. Flnnigan and MIsb MoWlUtem* 
Another (deter, Mrs. McDafi* died
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astoria is а 
ïorlc, Drops 
lier Орішп, 
is Pleasant. 
Millions of 

tys Feverish- 
lie. Castoria 
ipation anti 
d, regulates 
Ldren, giving 
ie Children’s

іогіа.
ül adapted to -children 
s superior to any pre-

M. D. Brooklyny N. Y
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ig landed-at Hail-

Trader will, it is 
tanebtster via Hali- 

Her cargo will la
ds of wheat, 10,000 
h Is no-w on board), 
;h, 300 barrels of 
і of oatmeal, 1,000 
0 of butter, 7 car- 
standa.'ds of deals 

tie. The live stock
ing.

tail steamer Labra- 
-erpool via Halifax 
in. She had a full 
her of cassengers. 
t Campbcllton was 
senger.

steamer Атаг jun
ior this port Sun-

from St. John and 
t London yesterday. 
f City arrived at 
day from St. John

BRUNSWICK-.

of the Bank of New 
Bsterday Un annual 
p. Lewin was called 
A. W. Leavitt wae 
» seoietary. 
art, which was dis- 

was presented. On 
éy Smith, Seconded 
pn, the report wae 
ke of t hanks given 
И- their very satis- 
lit of the affairs ""Б#

plained, in .reply to 
Mctris Robinson, 

ed by the board a 
f Simeon Jones, the 
his stock and left

dd, the bank man
ia, said the figures 
k to the possession — 
в spoke for them
it 234,000 ted teen 
( the credit, of profit 
lit of the year’s op- 
i payment of <Hvi- 
kvas not easy work 
k year, because the 
kere unusually, tow. 
Hand started last 
кате down to 21-2, 
pt-vered to A In. 
be were very low) 
an abundance of 
Bd pointed out that 
let had increased 
Id Investments in 
Lad increased $100,- 
p were indications 
kvill not last; Éng- 
ls speak of an ad- 
|y. Ti e reason for 

Schofield said, is 
tout industrial ac
id States. A large 
will be required to 
ktween the United 
re c-alle<l her colon- 
therefore looked "for 
par: the bank tad 
and ought to live 

mow, the bank, he 
«n pe.ylng its dlvf- 
Id pointed but" that 
bn the bank was 
been • a year when 

p so small. There 
' The sum of - 3202 
eoounts, but tBore 
knount has already 
wiie an experience 
likely to be dnpti- 

he remarbsed, Were 
in 1898 as to 1897, 

ras about the same 
[no bad debts.
'and W. W. Turn
on, Jos. Manches- 
n and J. Morris 
-elected direotoni, 
leeting of the di- 
fewlh was re-elecgf'- 
tr. Turnbull vice-
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Jan. It—The Ocean* 
steam or 

San Franetaco, сдг-
:■Moan*.
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